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«hell, they would prefer & aymbol j OFFICIAL WEATHER REPORT FOR MUENSTER, S ASK.

The Merchants’ Bank of Canada: SPARKS FROH THE ANVIL f
I (Special for St. Petere Bote.) J of Christ rihing [rom thc de&d. 

Easter is the triumph of our f&ith; 
the seal of our iminortality. Let 
äs thurefore sec to it thafc this 
thought is conveyed in our greet- 
ings. Insist on a genuine religiou*, 
artistically cxecuted postcard for 
bAstcr. 10

Io. 4 11119 1917DATE
Maximum Minimum has opened a Branch of the Bank atMinimumTbue at the rtxroing forg«- of Hfe 

Our fortune must be wrought: 
Thun oa it» eouoding anrll shaped 
Bach buruing deed and thought!

LoNtirSLLOW.

LY
H EON 
erly Jno. . 
opposite DANA, SASK.6 -2224Feb. -48

-20 -19 -Ö5
-26 -87-19—The weekly Spit-ball heard 

• froui again. Hold on! I must tak»- 
back part of that. Since I last 
coined that e^preesion, the paper 
at great expense by the use of 
“boiler plate” an<l “patent inside" 
has doubled its size. Bat it has 
been heard fpmu ‘•allright.” Ye 
editor, who no doubt lays claim to 
be a Simon-pure Brilon, says that 
it showa a wunt of discretion and 
good manners to talk German now- 
adays in public.

—O Jamie, Jamiel whcre dir! 
you leave your discretion and your 
good manners when you wrote that? 
To slap your friends in the face 
like that. Isn’t it the dollar and 
a half of thc Germarnsjieüking that 
help you to live? YVliere would 
your paper be without the German-
Canadians* dollars?

/
—This same editor says further 

thkt “this is a time wheri all who 
value peace änd pros]>erity should 
oppose tne introduction of liquor 
in every form Liquor prömotes 
loud t$jk and returned soldiers are 
irritated by the sound of a foreign 
language even sober.” So far
ye editor.

—O Jamie! where again was 
that vaunted discretion when^rou 
“sprung” that on your readers? 
To judg*1 from your talk it would 
seem that you live in a foreign- 
speaking disfcrict, and there yougo 
and teil these people that our Ko 
diere are not al ways sober. Is that 
the way to instill into them a great 
respectfor British Ideals?

-v-The machinery of Community 
needs the oil of charity to keep it 
running smoofchly.

—If you want to mqke faster 
progress drop your grouchcs and 
grumbles.

—It is h misUke fco sefc up your 
: own Standard of right and wrong
I and ju lge people acc rdingly.

—Billy Suriday believes in ex- 
[ orcising the devil by getting ab the 

source of all evil, the people's 
money.

—l)id you ever stop to think 
; that not one person in teil can drive 

n nail straight? And yet the 
j thing is as simple äs falling offa 
| log. Keep your eye abeolufeely on 
j the head of the nail. You can’t 

watch the hammer and the head 
at the same time.

I —Nail driving is one of the fin- 
j est iliustrations of the philosophy 
- of success. Hit the nail on the 
! head. Centre your eye, your heart,
j your head on the thing you want 
j to pee done—and you will do it. 

j -—Professor F. W. Roman, of
I Syracuse Univereity, announces
| the iihpending organization of the 
■ “No Tobacco League.” Billy Sun-
| day will boost it in hflfeitcus re- 
I z vivals. After it is^in running ör- 

def a “No Gum League,” Vikewise 
an Organisation against automobile 
accidents, a “No Noise League,” 
and similar movements will be in 

I Order. By the time Doomsday ar-
I rives the “reforinere” will have

made such a paradise of our coun- 
1 try that it will be ready for oc- 
I cupation by the host of the bleyt.

I —One way of doing penance
I during Lent is to rise somewhat
I earlier than usual so as to attend
1 HoTy Mass, provided one’s duties
I rnake this possible.
I fsmilies with the right spirit usual-
I ly pray the Boeary, or at least a
I decade of it, in common on those
I days of Lent on which there are
I no special Services in church.

-23 -17 -30
17 -23

which will be open every Monday and Thursday.

TJie manager cordially invitea reaidenta of the diatrict tribut- 
ary to Dana to call and get acquainted, and bega to state 
that all their banking requirements will have vory careful 

attention from thia well known, populär inatitution.

E. W. ALEXANDER, Manager.

Idt, Sask. -25
-33 32 13tcfyeon

rgeott
-35 33 - 6

Laurier and Children. * -27 -33
25 12

: 29 20Sir Wilfnd was very fond of 
children and they returned his 
affectioh. At the time of the long 
tiaval debate, a Liberal caucus 
waited anxiously one winter morn* 
ing for- the leader. Reporters at 
the main entrance witnessed the 
aged Kfcatesinan spending the valu- 
able moments prodding the snow 
with his cane in an endeavor to 
find the lost mitten of a little girl 
who was crying piteouslv. It was 
only when the mitten was found 
that Sir Wilfrid hastotied to bis 
duties.

fbt, Susi. 25 ,18
21 19

'JETT i ■■■■■■■ i ■ .ui. — ■■

Banque d’Hochelaga
20 22 116 -18 22 10T I
25 - 8 27 13 ■lonejR.

., PhoneT S
21 - 7 26 13 Head Office Montreal, Established in 187420 - 9 - 4 -31- r Authorized Capital $10,000,000.00 — Capital Paid up and Reserve $7,800,000.00 

Totei Assets $57,000,000.00.
General Ranking Business transacted on most favorable terms.
Special attention given to accou-.ita of Congrcgations, Parishea, 

Munici pulities, SehoolDistricta and lnatitutionapatronized by Farmer»
Joint Accounts opened in J.he name of husband and wife, orany 

two persons, so that either one can do the banking busineaa. It saves 
a lot of.trouble in case of the deatli of either one of the partiea.

We encourage the purchase and keeping of stock.

Interest paid nt highest rate 
and computed semi-annually on all deposits of ONE Dollar up.

Collection PbPARTMENT:- Special attention given to aale notee.

Money transferred to any part of the world at current rateg.

Muenster Brnnch.

0 -8611
•geon
UMB0LDT.

3214 -19 V i?14 42-10
22 -3211

liege and 
kaaoeiation. 
o. Building. 
28 at night.

- 6 -3 t10
-26ft -21

9 -45 -29
-36 -20-18 I»dl I-22-16 -52e *

During bis tour of the West in 
1910 an ineident occuredj which 
showed his thoughtfnlneas where 
children are concerned. The crowd, 
which had assembled in Edmonton 
on a hot August afternoon was so 
great, that an indoor Meeting eould 
not he held. Sir Wilfrid spoke 
from a bftlkony on the main Street, 
which was crdwded With people. 
In the mfdstof his Speech he paused 
and pointed to a winduw opposite, 
where a little girl sat ttlooe on a 
ledge swinging her" feet over the 
Street below. Anxiously he in- 
quired: ls that child safe? Amid 
all the display and acclaiin bis 
thought» were on the child in 
danger.

— Coroner - 9 -43
-10 -38 .SAV1NGS DEPARTMENT:)f)armacy

!»<♦
ij

■Remarks for the Month of February 1919.
Highest temperature: 29 <on Feb. 10); lowest temperature: 52 

(on Feb. 26). Average temperature: Highest 8.03, lowest 17.92 
Snow 4.50 inch.

The highest average temperature during the Month of Feb. 1918 
was 13.85, the lowest -15.21.

, B.A. 
irgeon, 

1ASK.

Muenster, Sask.

FORD PRICES. The policy of the Ford Motor 
Company of Canada, Limited, 

to seil its. cars for the lowest possible price consistent with 
. dependable quality, is too well known to require commcnt. 
Therefore, because of present conditiona there can be 
no change in the price of Ford Ckrs.

)N„
TORNEY,
IBLIC.
vest Rates. 
3öldt, Sask.

Stibscribe to St. Peters Bote!
$e

cAnnouncemcnt
to the Farmers of the Humboldt District.

FORD
Runabout 
Touring 
Coupe 
Sedan
Standard Chassis - ' 625 
One-Ton Truck Chassis 750

$660\NCE • •
While tvaveling west near Fort 

William the call for breakfaHt 
fonnd him ihissing. There was 
some anxiety expressed as to his 
safety! "No nved for worry,” Mid 
F. F. Pardee, who knew his chief 
well, “You will likely find him 
outside with the youngsters.” And 
he was found playing catch with 
a sturdy four year old.

690I have in my Show Boom on MAIN STREETer parti- 
for the 875The LATEST in the TRACTOR Line 

Case 15-27
IT 1075;e co. •j

uenster. which pulls 4-14“ plows and a 26-46 Separator 
Price $1735.00 

Can You Beat That ?
Don’t fail to look this Tractor over when you make 

YOUR NEXT TRIP TO HUMBOLDT.

:

loneer
AUCTION 
the Colony.
for terms. 

L-iNSTER

These price« are F. O. B. Ford, Ontario.

AU priem »Ubject to war tax Charge», except tniek and chamie.
f 3
■*

Ford Motor Company of Canada, Ltd., - FORD, ONT.
J. C. YOERGER, Dealer, HUMBOLDT, SASK.

During tKe same tour a public 
reception was held nt a teroporary 
stand bullt on a Manitoba pniirie. 
A little girl pf eight with bare feet 
looked on while a fluffy l>eribtxmcd 
little maid presehted Sir Wilfrid 
with a bouquet of roses and was 
awarded with a kiss. The little 
prairie maid wanderod away aml 
quickly gathered a bunch of wild 
weed blossoms. Then she returned 
and edged her way through the 
tlirong. She was pushed back by 
a committee man, but there hap- 
pened to 1k « break in the line 
arid she found herseif almost <a>n- 
fronting Sir Wilfrid. Just then hc 
spied her and snid to her: “Were 
you good enough to mean those 
tiowers for me ?“ 
and kissed the little girl. Tlien he 
drrw a sprig from the bunch and 
fastened it on the lapel of his coot. 
And when he departed he left be- 
hind a little gifl with happy 
memories.

NOW IS THE TIME to get prepared for 
Spring before the Rush. Look over your 
Old Machines and ORDER ANY REPAIRS you 

want NOW.

1
iada {
, Ltd. 1
SASK.
ipw Stock

For Cheap Sale! K
I

How about that DRILL Order? I have the 
Massey - Harris with a STEEL GRAIN BOX. 

One look will convince you that it is 
the Best Buy on the Market.

320 Acres of good farm land, 80 acres cultivated; 
able t/) cultivatc anqther 100 acrcs. Plcnty of 
good well water and hay. Situated .‘ij milcs South 
of St. Gregor, Sask.

Apply to Box 432,, HUMBOLDT, SASK.

did.
, the best, | 
bte Stock, k 
. Agent, j

I

Great West Gang Plows and Sulky’s
are in a dass by themselves.

Mulchcr Packers
with the ever lubricated axle, only need oilihg 
once ayear. Made in all sizes, two, thrce and four 

furrows, to attach to plows.
Eleven and fifteen feet, made in sections.

I have them in stock at Humboldt. Those Mulehers are 
recommended by Seager Wheeler, the Wheat King, an(J 
all the leading Farmer Papers. They are guaranteed 

not to clog in wet soil.

26 ft. wood Boss Harrows
built by the most reliable Firm in Winnipeg. 
Regular selling price $38.00, I am selling them 
while they last at $34.00 F.O.B. Humboldt. 
GET YOUR ORDER IN QUICK and don’t be disappointed.

Fox Automatic Grain Picklers
Capacity 125 busheis an hour.

Winner Fanning Mills Wild Oats Separators 
Roller and Plate Grinders, all sizes
and olher Goods, too numerous to mention.

Let me know your requirements 
and ! can supply your wants in anything for the Farm.
My Motto: A SQUARE DEAL and SERVICE 

at all times, DAY OR NIGI

e. b.

I
g gj
R ,^or dirdeeries, Dvytjoobs, 23oots, 5bo?s, r
^ CDutfit for the xohole family from heaö 

to toe, auö tjoob priceö for proöuee 
at tl?e

Icet! ■

Ho took them ■US f,
Ils in the

istrict
HIHDLER

I

18

5bay«cf & olfe (£».
• • •

One day os the train lay in a 
switch near Humboldt, a boy with 
a kodak stepped in and explaihed 
he wanted to take bis firet picture 
of “Mister Laurier.” A few mo
ments later the ta)l figure was! 
standing patiently on the traek 
for the young photographer's be
nefit. *

LOANS
A.NCE
Canada.

(ßencrol Stove f'nunvott t, Sail.
I

m« refunb your money if you ure not entircl uli ol ,= V
.I

IGHT
■lc LigM sod

nt
ttefeand more 
and to work. Land and Farms! ’

M- l
Lpgl

Wk
• • e

During one campaign, an ex- 
cited supporter telegraphcd from a 
remote constituency in Quebec: 
“Report? in circulation that you 
have never had any of your child
ren baptized by ehurch. Very 
dtuiaging to party. Telegraph me 
if untrue.”

Sir Wilfrid'e reply was charact- 
eristic : “ Report unfortunately
quite true. I never had a child.”

CathoHc
I have a number of Farms and Wild 

Lands for sale at low prices. Some will 
be sold on Crop Payment.

For further particulars apply in person 
or by letter to

Henry Brüning, MUENSTER, SASK.

MO*),SASK. i

ED i—Ith» few weeks thousands of 
Catholics will e$nt Easter cards to 
their friends. Let Catholica teil 
their Storekeeper that instead of 
chickena breaking through their

1bolic boy or 
shes toleam 
le. Most be 
mite Englk* 
ch need apply 
i work.

THE HUMBOLDT MACHINE MAN
Main Street& iHUMBOLDT, SASK.

i■
uenster, Sask.
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